Personal Protective & Safety Related Equipment Available

Electrical Safety

- Electrically insulated glove sizing
- LOTO Locks (Stockroom 1268-500500)
- Danger Do Not Operate Tags (Stockroom 2650-400300)

Fall Protection Items

- MSA/ROSE Fall Protection Harnesses
- Guardian Fall Protection Vests
- EZ Stop II Fall Protection Lanyards - 6 foot, 6 foot two leg and three foot lengths
- Carabiners Twin Lock
- Cross Arm Straps
- Trolley/Beam Tie Off Points

Hand Protection

- Gloves
- Nitrile and Butyl Rubber Gloves

Hearing Protection

- Ear Plugs
- Ear Muffs

Respiratory Protection

- Dust Masks
- HEPA Filtered Half Face-piece Respirators
- PAPR Respirators w/Tyvek Hoods

Safety Eye Protection and Associated Equipment

- UVEX Safety Goggles
- Site Savers Pre-Moistened Tissues

Temperature Related PPE

- Hot Rod Hand Warmers
- MiraCool Bandanas

Tyvek Suits